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Chaired by Dr Lynsey Still, Neonatal Clinical Lead, Healthcare Improvement Scotland and Dr Lesley Jackson, 
Neonatal Clinical Lead, Scottish Perinatal Network, the workshop provided an opportunity to explore the 
Essentials of Safe Care (EoSC) and identify from a neonatal perspective what the package means for neonatal 
services and how it can support the delivery of high quality safe care.

The following is a high level summary of the themes that emerged from attendees input to the workshop

Introduction

What will SPSP Neonatal will do

 Ensure EoSC is on the agenda for our virtual board visits.

 Continue to engage with you and clinical directors and other senior leaders to work together to co-

design the programme content, addressing your quality and safety priorities.

What you can do

• Share the EoSC (www.ihub.scot/TheEoSC) with your team. 

• Consider how you can embed EoSC in your local system.

Next Steps

ihub.scot/spsp
ihub.scot/TheEoSC

Breakouts

Attendees were split into four groups, each discussed one of the primary drivers from the EoSC driver diagram.  
Each group used Jam Board to seek input and engagement.  The below is a summary of those discussions. 

A - Person centred systems and behaviours

What do you do well What are the challenges / what do you want to improve?
Don’t see parents as visitors Need to include parents more
FIC team Management not of NN background
Parents included in planning Staffing challenges (x 5)
Overall ethos is positive, despite challenges In smaller hospitals, Acute Adult prioritised
Developing Nursery Nurses to deliver 

personalised care

http://www.ihub.scot/TheEoSC


B – Safe communications within and between teams

What do you do well What are the challenges / what do you want to improve?

Safety briefs Variation across Scotland

MDT handovers Use of social media for communication and engagement 

Huddles with Maternity team Staffing challenges – makes inductions difficult

Hot debriefs of critical events Embedding regular staff teaching sessions

In house education

Joint counselling for extreme pre-term management

Weekly perinatal meetings

C - Leadership to promote a culture of safety at all levels

What do you do well? What are the challenges / what do you want to improve?

Visible leadership Time and support from Board and Executive level

Keen, motivated staff Access to time to improve

Peer support Listening to staff and acting on concerns

Learning from excellence Staff support from the start

Promote a positive culture Open and honest learning

Blame culture

Staff given autonomy

Communication pathways to disseminate information

Realistic inductions

Allowing band 6 to do more within their role

Ensuring leaders have time to learn too

Person Centred Care Safe Communications Leadership and Culture Safe Clinical and Care Processes

https://ihub.scot/improvement-programmes/scottish-patient-safety-programme-spsp/essentials-of-safe-care/person-centred-care/
https://ihub.scot/improvement-programmes/scottish-patient-safety-programme-spsp/essentials-of-safe-care/safe-communications/
https://ihub.scot/improvement-programmes/scottish-patient-safety-programme-spsp/essentials-of-safe-care/leadership-and-culture/
https://ihub.scot/improvement-programmes/scottish-patient-safety-programme-spsp/essentials-of-safe-care/safe-clinical-and-care-processes/


Breakouts

D - Safe consistent clinical and care processes across health and social care 

What do you do well? What are the challenges / what do you want to improve?

Robust, evidence based local and national guidelines Breaking down silo working between maternity and neonates

Many meetings are MDT Skill maintenance in smaller units

Weekly perinatal meetings Staffing challenges

Work collaboratively on SOP’s and guidelines Implementing change with limited resource

Stabilisation and ICU skills maintenance for non-tertiary units Consistent pre-transfer MDT discussions across all regions

National approach to staff training Working across boards challenging

Making cross board MDT’s and patient discussions routine 

practice

Reliable implementation of SIPCS

Linking and adhering to network guidelines Consistent processes and guidance on language for episodes 

when care does not go as planned. 

Care bundles including PPWP Work together on processes for SAERs and sharing learning across 

Boards

Forging links with referral center

Most critical aspect of a good 

culture

Conditions experienced in a safe 

learning culture

What’s stopping you/your organization doing 

better?

Clear guidance Clinical supervision Protected time

MDT - leadership training Hot and cold debriefs Competing priorities

Valuing all team members Time and capacity Staffing challenges

MDT - shared objectives Staff feel safe to speak up Senior support

Visible leadership Access to training System pressures

Freedom to give and receive 

constructive criticism

Whole team understanding of equality, 

diversity and inclusion

Current focus all on clinical safety, leaves no time 

for culture

Open and robust team leadership Open discussions Lack of funding

Staff feel safe, supported, valued Limited headspace due to pressures

Openness, trust, respect Constant firefighting

Low morale

General views on workplace culture 


